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Grad School 
Hopes Dim 

NKSC's hopes for •&nduate 
sc ho o l dimmed somewhat 
yesterday, but did not ao out 
all toaether. 

The Kentucky Council on 
lllaher Education, in its 
quarterly meeting held here, 
voted to shelve the graduate 
sc hool issue pending the 
outcome of a statewide 
feas•bility study. 

courses In hbrary sctence from 
UK." 

Local officials feel other 
state colleaes are reluctant to 
allow Northern to estabhsh a 
araduate school because of the 
loss of revenues and presti&e 
and Northern's "other·side-of· 
· the-com" aain of each. 

There is also a statewide 
moratorium, established by the 
le&lslature, on new araduate 
pr<>&rams. 

It tS m the lcgtSiature where 
the real ftght may unfold next 
January 

Photo By Carl Kunt~ 

The study wall be headed by 
Dr. George W. Starcher, a 
formu president of the 
Umvcrslty of North Dakota, 
who more recently has been 
with the North Central 
Assoc1atm of Colleges and has 
serve d as Director of a 
state-wide study on h.igher 
education presented to the 
Alaska leRislature last year. 

Dr. Steely remains 
cautiously optim tSt tc about the 
moratorium being rescinded 
then . 

" It is my understanding that CouncU on Hiaher Education meetina in Nunn HaJI Wednelday 

The Council also suuested 
that alternative means of 
providing graduate work be 
pursued. 

This likely would be in the 
form of a consortium ... 
teachers from the various state 
colleges travelin& to Northern 
to teach araduate level courses. 

"We will cooperate to the 
ultimate in any sort of 
alternative consortium plan," 
uid NKSC President, Dr. 
Frank Steely, "but in effect 
none of us have failed to 
cooperate in the first place. We 
have attempted to set up 
extension counes from the 
University of Kentucky and 
Morehead up here, and they 
just have not materialized. The 
only one we have had are a few 

some of the state legislators required to obtain a Masters 
from Northern Kentucky have Degree within a ten year 
indicated they will press for period followina their receipt 
the araduate school," he said. of a B.S. Dearee in order to 

In his remarks to the remain certified." 
Council, Dr. Steely noted that Joyce Macke , Vice-Chairman 
over 700 teachers in the area of the Covinaton School 
have indicated that they would Board, in addrc:ssin& the 
take araduate courses at council noted that Kentucky 
Northern . He compared the ranks 47th in elementary 
cost of a masters degree in education and 23rd in hlaher 
education at Northern ($600 education. 
to $800) with that at the Her concern it not as much 
University of Cincinnati for the teachers as it is for 
($1500) and Xavier ($2600). those who benefit from the 

''The need is real," workoftheteachers. 
commented Gil Hammond, "We are concerned about the 
Director of the Kentucky youngsters," she Slid . " We 
Education Association's cannot offer teachers a fair 
UniServ Unit. ''The need is shake , when they realize they 
also uraent because as you are are aoina to have to spend 
we II aware, public school S 1000 or more to fulfill a state 
teachers in Kentucky are requirement." 

Heitzman Cites 
Polaris' Progress 

Northern's yearbook, 
POLARIS, has had its ups and 
downs with printina 
problems and insufficient staff. 
POLARIS will underao a "face 
hft" th1s year with plans to 
"introduce a yearbook that ts 
of high quality and more 
modern than the trad1t1onal 
styltna of last year's book," 
Ms. Susan ll eitl.man, advtsor to 
the POLARIS stated. 

" We've already had several 
meetmas," Slid Mrs. Joyce 
Crabtree, co-ed ttor of the 
yearbook. " We feel the 
1973· 74 1 ue as really JOtr\1 to 
be a arcat one." W1th a staff of 
IS mem ben th1s year, an 
tncruse of mne over last yur, 
the POLARIS wtll "probably 
be laraer than the 224 pqes of 
the 1972-73 POLARIS," 

slated Ms. Crabtree. 
The staff was mcreased on 

Orientation Day when the 
yearbook acquired the services 
of "many Freshmen who were 
active staff members of their 
high school yearbooks," said 
Ms. Crabtree. "They brouaht a 
aood workina knowledae of 
ye1rbook pnnc1plrs w1th them, 
wh1ch w11l be a areal help here 
at Northern." 

The editor of POLARIS 11 
Carol Brandenbura, a JUnior 
miJOrlna an busmess education, 
president of Theta Pht Alpha 
soronty and maybe bellcr 
known u one of th~: Golden 
Garis " I am quite plea~d wtlh 
thts ed1t1on of the yearbook," 
Ms. Brandenbura stated "It 11 

better than I had expected " 
lld1tor Brandenbura plan to 

use "more color photoaraphs 
in the 1973-74 POLARIS." 
Two new Slaff photo&raphen, 
Barry Dance, a sen1or m"onna 
in Bustness , and Romm1c 
Starks, a freshman from 
llolmes llt~h School, have 
joined the POLARIS. 

Ms. Susan ll e•tzman, Ms. 
Crabtree and Mrs. Brandt:nbura 
toured the Delmar l,rc:ss, the 
company who pnnt the 
POLARIS, th1s summer tn 
CharloHe, North ( 'a rohna . 
"T he Delmar Press 
n:presentat1vc tn Lcxmaton , 
Mr. D1d. Cunn1cn, allentJs the 
POLARIS staff mL-..:tiRI every 
other Monday ," Ms. lle1tzman 
stated. 

1 here wtll be w pholocr;~pher 

~ont 111UM on bKk page 

Northern May Get 
Student Center 
Who says the students need a 

student center? Or. James 
Calypool, dean of student 
affairs, for one and it looks 
like Northern may have tis 
chance to aet one. 

Claypool told The 
Northerner that the state of 
Kentucky received SSO million 
from the Federal Government 
and Gov. Wendell Ford intends 
to use this money for 
no n·recurrina debts such as 
capita l construction projects. 
Claypool stated that most 
building projects are of this 
nature and that Northern has 
requested some money for 
several buildmas. Topping the 
hst is a student center or 
"Un1versity Center" as 
Claypool calls 1t. 

" Whelher or not we get the 
money, prelunmary plans for 
the center have already 
beaun," Claypool announ..:ed. 
It IS bemg constdered as the 
6th or 7th prOJect for 

construction after the W. 
Frank Steely L1brary and a 
fine arts or law bu1ldina. 

Claypool explamed that a ll 
Northern students are welcome 
to subm1t suuesttons on what 
the center should contam and 
he offered a hsl of ideas that 
m1ght be used as a start. 

In addthon to the orfices of 
the dean of student affam, the 
~;enter m1ght Include a 
ballroom, a TV area, a 
cafeteria, a student health 
serv1ce. bookstore , financial 
:11d offu.:c:, yearbook and 
newspapt•r offt..:es, veterans 
affa1rs offtce, an mformat1on 
.. .-enter. an alumm office, and 
several ot her student -ortented 
functiOns Claypool added that 
NKSC already has a rad1o 
transnu tter and wtth some 
other equtpment, su..:h as a 
broad"·asttnK tower, a radio 
sta tiOn could lle mcluded 
the center 

Library Bond Sale Set 
Bonds totalm& S 12 ,5MO,OOO 

w1ll ao up for sale Thursday , 
October II , to finan..:e theW . 
Frank Steely Ltbrary and the 
scten..:e btuldms 

The bonds wtll be sold m 
dcnommallons of $5,000 u.nd 
the tnterest r:~tes on the bonds 
WtJI he "' hy ~OmpchtiVC 
htdd1n1 whtch wtll open 
Odohcr 4 hy scaled h1d 

rhe St41e of Kentudy Will 
pay a '\CI rate of payment plus 
J'l mterest A federalarant ha!li 
hcen m31Jc avaJIJhle to make 
up the d1ffercn..:e ~tween the 
w.;tu.d htd Interest and the ]'J 
the state 1t~lf wtll ray 

I he ho mh hJvc heen ollcred 
for b1ds to 320 bond huymg 
f1rms tn New York , accordms 
to an arllde m the Kentud..y 
Pm;t 

"The bonds w1ll be a very 
aood mvcstment," sa td John P. 
lkMar..:us. VIU~ rrntdent for 
a..:;adem•" affau 

The honds wtll rea..:h 
mJturtty and t'lc rctucd May I , 
201.1 

The Ylc of the hond~~o was 
•pprOV\.'"' last Monllay maht by 
the Bo4rd of Reaent 

0 fftLial" of the .:oil ce 
oped a 'P""I aroundbreakma 
for the new llbruy 
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Crtet1 Rlc,..rdtof'l Klflft M , """' 
Drew Vote! •onnll Vehltl"" 

OCTOIJEII6, 1973 

Editorials 
l!:dllorlll' repreMnt "'' oo+nton1 of tM edllor .. t DOtrd IMf not M<IJwrlty tP'IOM of I he t;OUI .. . 

SG Elections (Yawn!) Again 
llerc •~ th11 \cmc~lrt'\ rcpnmand 

for not vot1n1 10 Student 
Government elct.:llon In the 
clct.:~•on hch.l lhl' pnt wed, only 
~QO or 10 Northt.·rn ~ludcnt 
hothcn:d to at.:tftiHC a hallot 

We t.:annot ht.' ton holler-lharHhuu 
on th1'1i 1\'iUC a\ w-.· had a goodly 
numhcr of \laff mcmhcr\ who Jll'YCt 

made •t to 1 he pull<~ 
1 hO<il' of U\ who d1d rna\...c an 

appearan~.:c arc wondcnna why 
ot her<; d1d not I here arc a numhcr 
of poss1hlc rcamn<; and 1omc of them 
an~ Yl.'t)' gooll one<~ 

D1d the average student feel there 
was no t enouah tmtc allollcd m 
whu:h to vote., Were two days not 
enouah" 

Old the ~.:•nd •datcs not ..:am~wan 
enouah to ae1 the1r pomt• auo•s" 
01d the ..:ampa1ans round too mud 
all~r·' Were there a numbrr of 
•tw.JcniS who d1d not know anyone 
on the ballot"' Was the small number 
of •tudents runmna for off~..:c 
d•~bcarten1ng" 

Or '" 11 more ~nou•" l>o too many 
~tudenl\ feel !hat the1r studrnt 
aovernrnent u an •neffec.:tiYe 
or&amtatlon that fun~.:llons more a, a 
soc1a l group'' Or that "the same old 
gang" runs every year and gels 
elccled every year? Is 11 felt that they 
have not accomplished all there is to 
a..:c.:om pllsh on campus? Perhaps 
many students have no 1dea JUS! what 
11 1~ that student government does. 

Second Chance 
We JUSI may get another ~.:hance 1n 

year's poor showma m the Student 
Government elect•ons. In round 
figures about 7% of the total student 
body voted last week ... not that 
they ..:an really be blamed. After all 
SG has a reputation as bema 
somewhere between a Rip Van 
What s-ll is-Name and a Barnum 6c. 
Bailey side-show. 

But the situat•on JUSt may have 
corrected 1tself . SG 
Cand1d.ate-at-Larae loser Robert 
Anstead has ..:harged that some of the 

SG members were enaaglna m 
"vote-swaying" at the voting station 
m the Student Lounge. li e has asked 
the election be declared mvalid . 

The Judicial Council will 
determine if there is to be a new 
elec tion. We hope there is. 

It is a well known fact that the 
winners laugh and joke and the losers 
say "shut up and deal." But 
nevertheless Mr. Anstead may have 
found the solution to the lack of 
interest in SG .. a aood scandal!!! 

Forum An Experiment 
The second meetmg of the Student 

Forum, what SG president Dave 
Garnett termed "an expenment 1n 
representative student aovernment," 
•s scheduled to be held in Nunn 
Aud1torium this comma Wednesday 
at noon . 

Top1cs held over for diSCUSSIOn 
from last week's 1mhal meetina will 
include NKSC po licy concernma the 
hangm& of posters , and a formal 

explanatiOn of the colleae hierarchy 
and admmistration organization. 

The Student Forum "experiment" 
was conceived by Garnett as part of 
h1s first term platform . 

Every registered student is a 
member of the Forum and all in 
attendance may voice their opinions. 
Th1s is a vital part of your student 
government and all are encouraaed to 
attend. 

Northern Notebook 

Quiet ••• PhD ••• Bicycles 
At last we have a problem that has 

solved Itse lf. The problem was the 
lack of cou rtesy m the library and 
the solullon has r.ome m the form of 
exams 

The no1se levelm the library seems 
to have recently de creased a few 
dec1bels as more students are fmdmg 
1t necessary to fmd a qu1et haven for 
last numue cramnung for tests 

Th1s proves we are qu1et when WE 
are studyma but not so QUiet when 
others are at work 

Perhaps th1s as a drastic solution to 
a mundane problem, but II works 

There were limes at the beammna 
or the semester when the f1rst floor 
was much QUieter than the ~cond 
and a student could aet more 
studyma done m the lounae than m 
the hbrary Maybe now we can 
expect the reverse 

Dr. Michae l Turney brought back 
rad•o the ot her day by puthna one of 
h1s lectures on tape and not showmg 
up m person . There was a feehna of 
power never before felt by students 
on th1s campus just knowmg that one 
cou ld set up and turn hml off 1f 
thmgs got too rough . 

Speakin& of M1ke Turney, he 
successfully defended h1s disserta tion 
last weekend and won the coveted 
title of Doctor. We are mformed that 
bowan& an h1s presence IS NOT 
necessary a sample lowerma of the 
eye when passma wall sufface. The 
staff of "The Northerner" extends 
our conaratulallo ns to Dr. Turney 
and th1s bll of philosophy • A P1led 
ll1.1her and Deeper saamfaes a Good 
Student, not necessanly a Good 
Teacher 

On many campuses, Student 
Governmrnt C'let:t•ons are populaflty 
lflps rrm1msc.:ent of the fu~rcely 
~.:onte•ted battle for hom~omma 
queen 

On othrr campu~s. however, the 
Student Government •s a VItal part of 
collcae life. Candidates run seflous 
c.:arnpai&n'l hued on 1ssues •mporlant 
to their const1tuents. Once m off1ce, 
they be..:ome membcn of a group 
wuh some say on campus affa1rs. 

Is our Student Go·,ernmcnt either 
of these al1crnat1ves or somethina in 
between? 

We would apprecial ..: it if our 
readers would take a few moments 
and wnte letters to The Northerner 
telllna us exaclly why their votes 

were not amonathe few cast. 
We have made requests such as th1s 

on other question, in the past and 
hue recc1ved little feedback. In 
tryina aaam, we are operatma on the 
assumption that the students on th1s 
campus have become a more cohes1ve 
umt th1s year and that each student 
feels enouah a part of this campus 
umt to care. 

If anyone has somclhln& to say on 
th1, subJect or questiOns of hts own 
to ask, let us know. We. will try to 
furnish the Information and answers. 

A Student Government caanot 
serve a campus until it knows how its 
students feel and what they want. 
The effectiveness of any Student 
Government depends a great deal on 
the people it represents. 

r··N·~~~····~~·~·····~;·~ ... l 
If there was any q uestion in 

anyone's mind that it is Northern 
Kentucky against the 
Commonwealth, the doubt would 
have been wiped out by what 
transpired at the meetina of the 
Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education Wednesday. 

To make a lona story short, a 
resolution requested by NKSC that it 
be recommended to the Legislature 
that we be authorized to establish a 
araduate school, was turned down. 

What we have is 11 confrontation ! 
between the " Haves" and the " Have: 
Nots" and you of course know which! 
we are. : 

The various and sundry college ~ 
presidents do not want Northern to: 
have the arad school because a) they: 
lose prestige- b) they lose state money: 
from araduate enrollment. There is! 
unfortunately an innocent aroup : 
who loses ... the elementary and : 
seco ndary schoo l 'Children of ! 
Northern Kentucky, ~cause with a: 
state requirement to get a Masters : 
within a ten year period and with the! 
expense of doing so elsewhere, local: 

In its place was substituted a school districts are not able to attract: 
resolution that no recommendation all the teachers they would like. ; 

~at::~: ~~~~~ ~~ hc~~:r~:~i~:at~!n~ Apparently those various and: 
The study did not even officially sundry colleae presidents of which! 

begin until Wednesday afternoon. To we refer don't give a damn about ... : 
believe it will be completed by the of all thinas ... education. : 
first of the year, when the Maybe they shou ld change the! 
Leaislature meets, is pure name to the Council on Greed and: 
speculation. Dirtier Politics. : . . 

~··········································································' 

The anll 1s taking on a real 
co lleg1ate atmosphere. We have lona 
lines of students waalin& for lona 
periods of lime to aet at the food 
they have been complaining about all 
the whale 

It JUSt show~ that the biuer they 
are, the nice r they are. It was really 
areal of Sly to postpone his concert 
Friday so that everyone could attend 
the film festival first. 

Maybe we shouldn't complain 
about the recent monsoons. They 
may brina the aravel p1t closer to 
Nunn Hall 

The rumor ml.ll has it that Dean 
Ru k Will be the commencement 
speaker for the clan or 1973-74 . 

The finished product of this year's 
Collaae will not be out for awhile, 
but we must conaratulate its editors 
on their advance publicity . 

The sians they have posted 
requestina submissions are some of 
the few ever seen on this campus that 
have all the words spelled correctly. 

Here is somethina for bicycle 
enthusaasts. The Consumer Product 
Safety Commission just released its 
list of consumer products that cause 
the most frequent and severe injuries. 
The top ten , in order of danaer, are : 
ba cyc les (with 372,000 annual 
uuurles) , stairs, stair landinas, doors, 
cleamna aaents, tables, beds (beds?), 
football equipment, liqu1d fuels and 
architectural alass 

As af that IS not enouah, here are 
the most common nuunes aaociated 
wath our two-wheeled fnends : 
concussaons, fractures, lacerations, 
amputations, broken teeth and 
bruase 

Get a horse! 
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Officials Respond To Grad School Development. 
Here is how nrious 

Adminhtraton offlchls 
responded to the .c:Uon taken 
by the Kentucky Council on 
hiA,her Education Wednesday. 

Dr. Frank Steely, President; 
"I certainly do not axribe 
maliciousness or anythin& like 
that to what transpired. I'm 
disappointed in that I thmk 1t 
reflects JOme of the points that 
we have tried to make about or 
unique needs, and that we 
ouaht not to be lumped w1th 
other institutions when 
restrictions in the area of 
development or budaetin& are 
placed on them because you 
cannot treat a developina 
institUtion in that fashion . 
"'I think the smart thin& to do 

is proceed and get done that 
which needs to be done." 

per11ude them that we had the battle I do feel the ca~ for a 
need and the ability to fulfill Jl'lduate proaram Is here, the 
the need and th1t the people in need Is here. We must 
Northern Kentucky hne the remember the council 
same ri&ht to the same types or recoaniz.ed the need and I do 
hia,her education proanms that think they are aoina to 
the other puts of the favorably act on 11. I don't 
Commonwealth have . At this think another mslttuhon m the 
poant they are suuestma that state can provide araduate 
they work with us in comina services 11 a reasonable cost 
up with a substitute proaram and the counc1l I! ao•na to 
until a state w1de proanm of hne to addrCJJ themselveJ to 
&raduate education haJ been the cost factor m th1J area or 
completed. prov1de araduue services here 

"We were d1Jappomted but that 1s not aoina to damaae 
we will comply and work with educational quality, that il 
the Council in the way in wouldn't be just a s1de show to 
which they think we should. ~mewhere else. 

.. We will have graduate "We will wtn. I believe, as 
education . It may not be as Abraham Lmcoln beheved, 
soon u we thought it would ' R11ht is M13ht."' 
be, but we will continue to try 
to provide this need for 
northern Kentucky," 

Dr. Joe Pnce, Assoc1ate 
Dean of the Colleae : " I am, of 

J o h n D e M a r c u s , course, very d1sappomted. It 's 

0 r~ Ralph Tesseneer, Administrative Vice-Presiden t : ~~n:01t:1 ~:a~ It~~:~:~~:~: 
Academic Vice·President : "We '' It certain I Y is a to che educational comm11tees 
were disappointed . We did disappointment, it's a setback, of the lea1slature. And also the 
everythina we could to but it is not necessarily a lost question of consortiUm ra1ses 

real problems becauJC I don't 
believe the 11aduate council! 
of Morehead , Eutern and UK 
are ao•na to perm1t a person to 
aet • &raduate dearee from 
those placu w1thout tetlin& a 
foot on campus. Another thma 
ll that we have a unique 
Situation amona our potential 
students who are already m 
&raduate proarams elsewhere. 
More than the standard s1x 
hours of cred1t ouaht to be 
perm&tted transferred from 
these schools. If the program 
were here, we could work out 
some formula to accept cred1t 
from other schools ... enouah 
w that a person could fm•sh 
h1s dearee here 1f he were half 
way through it some other 
place, wilh a m101mum of 
expcnd1ture of effort and 
money." 

Dr. James Claypool, Dean ol 
Student Affans : "To accept 
some sort of a consortium as a 
representative or higher 
education IS hvmg 1n another 
age . The people who suffer are 

those who accept 11 and the 
k1ds who are supposed co be 
the ones who benefit from 11. I 
would not feel bad if we had a 
SitUa tion where other schools 
like Murray or Morehead 
wanted a law proaram and 
would be sat1sf1ed w1th our law 
professors comma to those 
schools, but they would not 
be 

" They told us 11 was 
wonderful whtn we had classes 
m a bus slallon, they told us 11 
was wonderful when we had 
3000 studenu altcndmg up on 
the h11\ and they told us 11 was 
wonderful when we had 
students eatmg out of vendmg 
mach1nes Well 11 wasn't 
wonderful And now are you 
not denying the young peop le 
of Kentucky the proper 
educat 1on guaranteed by the 
state by requ~nng a Masters 
Dearee" 

Enrollment Up SG Meets 
By Terri Loebker By Dennis Limbach 

Unlike many other are computed on the total In Mo n day's Student Representive-at-Large GregThe group could not decide 
instututions which are plagued percentage of undergraduate Government meetin& the body Hatfield suggested that whether to have crosswalks 
with declining enrollments, students including students was informed that the recent sidewalks, crosswalks, and stop and no stop signs or stop signs 
NKSC has experienced an enrolled in associate degree student elections were being signs be installed along the and no crosswalks or ne1ther or 
overallincrease. programsandexcludingChase. contested and they also path to parking lotS (theboth. The matter was 

Accordin& to Larry Catlett, Catlett termed the increase discussed some aspects of gravel p1t), He explamed that eventually tabled m spite of 
director of computer services in both the number of students campus safety. crossing the access road, wh 1ch the fact that SG members 
and assistant registrar, the and the FTE "substantial" and SG president Dave Garnet! leads to the new parkmg lot s, agreed that campus pedestn~n 
number of students enrolled at added that the nationwide informed the assembly that the m order to get to lots was sa fe 1 y was of utmost 
NKSC this semester has trend was expected to student elections were being hatardous without slop s1gns 1mportance . 
increased 16.1 per cent. "This experience a drop of about S contested by Robert Anstead , and crosswalks. Garnett announced that the 
is just a headcount," Catlett per cent one of the losma cand1dates. S o p h o m o r e CIa s s yearbooks had amved and will 
pointed out, "aod it in no way Anstead , who was a candidate Repre se ntative Gary E11h be d1stnbuted th1s week . 
reflects the number of hours Sly for representativc-at-larae, propose an amendment to Al so 11 has come to hg.ht that 
that the students are taking.." I charged that some of the SG Hatf1eld's mot1on doma away Hatf1eld has m1splaced the SG 

The Full Time Equivalency members who were working at w1th the stop s1gns but keepma cashbox . Even thouah there 
(FTE) increased 8.5 per cent. A M the votina stalion in the the crosswalks. The completed was no money m 11, SG would 
"The Full Time Equivalency is oney Student Lounae had engaged mOtion WOIS passed but one of like to have II back to be used 
based upon the number of in "vote--swaying" and other I he newly elected SG members for vurous functions m the 
hours that the students are 8 k G t practices that would render the claimed that h1s ianorance of futur~. Th~ latest r~port from 
taking," Catlett explained. ac uaran ee elections invalid, parliamentary proceedur~ had Hatf1eld was, " We 're gcttmg 
"The number of hours is Garnett announced that the led him to vo te for som~tmg of warm!" 
divided by some constant. For To all persons .who atten~ed the Judicial Council would .review which he was not sure. ----------
the fall and spring semesters, Concert last Fnday ev~mng. the the protest in a hearmg o n Garnett halted the meetmg 
that constant is 1 S which is Office of Student Affalfs Wishes Thursday, October 4, at S p.m. and the group once again put 
considered a full· time load. t~ extend an ap.oi?£Y. for all the If the. elect1ons are declared Hat field's mot 100 under 
The constant for the summer discomfort and lrntallon brouaht invalid, they • will be consideration, This lime the 

Good GuYI Win! 
From watehing t~l~vision. one 

~~n <'asd_\' ~Aorry Thl' good guys 
Win ~ut on 1'\'<'r) program but the 
E\tn1ng N('\\S' session is seven and a half." about by the 1ona delay in Sly's rescheduled, motion did nol fare as well. 

"The FTE,'' Catlett stressed, appearanc.e. We smcerely promlSe I Jh N Qf Jh La 
"determines our statetodoallm ourpowertoseethat ••• n e ame e w 
subsidy," such problems do not ari~ in the 

F 0 1 1 0 w i n 1 1 r e the fut~re At the same lime the 
approximate numbers of Office of Student Affans w1shes 
students enrolled in bachelor to express most aratefully their 
dearee proarams: Freshmer. appreciation for the matunty, 
2,046; Sophomore, 857;courtesy, and aeneral aood 
Juniors, 546; and Seniors., 406, behav1or d1splayed throughout the 

There are 200 first-year evenma by the students of NKSC. 
students and I 54 second-year For those students who left 
studen ts m the associate degree Reaents II all before Sly's 
programs. The enrollment at appearance, or who were 
Chase m 549, brmg1n1 the diSSatisfied w1th the performance, 
total enrollment at NKSC', to refund~ are still available at the 
4,404 compared to last year's Student Umon In order to get a 
figure of 4,099 whK:h also refund you muse have purchased 
included Chase. the ticket at the Student Union, 

' ' The vast maJOnty of and you muse have your ticket 
students.," Catlett commented, stub. The dead I me for refunds Is 
.. are m state. There are 4,176 6 00 p m., Fnday, October S. 
in-state students, 5681973 If there 1 any money left 
out-of-sta te students and 14 over after refunds and ot her 
for~ian students." expenses, a spe~o:1al pro&r.tm 

1 n terms of aeosraphic accoun1 w111 be set up to support 
d1stnbut10n, 8.1 per c~nl of future proarams 
Norlhern's in--stat~ students are 
from Boone county, 28.9 per l>r Vm~.:ent S~.:hulte 
cent one from Campbell county Coordtnator of Studcnc Affans 
and 43.3 per c~nt are from 
Ktnton county. Th~se f1pues 
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sports 
Sports 
Quiz 

1. In the hiStory of the NFL 
only one player has ever 
rushed for 1,000 y~rds 1n h11 

f1rst two ~ea~ns. Who was he? 
SportJ EdittN: T.,-y lk:Jtlltmk• A. J 1m Brown B. Gale Sayers 

C. John BrockmJ{on 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 2. With the UCLA run on NCAA basketball 
champtonships, have they 

T 
e always been r1nked No. I at 

en n I S the end of the rcaul1r season? 
3. Who wu the numher one Women's 

Wins & Loses 
N KSC 's women's tennas 

team won one and lost o ne in 
the past week. 

The women won a dose 5-4 
decas1on over Asbuy 1n a 
contest that went down to the 
last aame of the last doubles 
match whach was won by 
Northern's Gaal Palle and 
Jan ace Rauh . 

Joyce Dauaherty (N) def. 
Beth Steaall (A) 6·3 ~I 

Gatl P11ie (N) def. Karen 
Penmngton (A) ~3 6·2 

Mary Meyer (N) def. Yvonne 
Zoffay (A) 6-0 6-2 

Angill Barnga (A) def. Janice 
Rauh ( N) 6-3 5-7 6-3 

Linda Green (A) de f. Connie 
Slensel (N) 6-Q 6-4 

Peggy Grunwood (A) def. 
Denise Docker (N) 6-0 ~2 

Daugherty-Meyer (N) def. 
Steaal Pennington (A) 6·2 ~4 

S.tokes-Feather (A) def. 
Doeker-Stensel (N) 1·5 5-1 ~0 

Plile · RIIIUh (N) deL 
Zoffay-Barnga (A) S-4 

At Centre , the women found 
the aoand even rougher as they 
dropped the matc h 1-2. 

Both wms mvolved Pam 
Thompson as she won her first 
sanglu appearance 6-3, 6-1 and 
teamed w1th Gail Pille to win 
thetr doubles match 6-2 5-1 
4-2 (default due to darkness). 

.. They were very talented 
and more experienced than we 
were", sa1d Ms. Mullen coach 
or thw team. 

.. There were several close 
matches that could have gone 
either way and made the 
difference between victory and 
defeat. Unfortunately, they all 
went to Centre but, over all, 
our girls played well and have 
nothing to be ashamed of." 

The next match is Monday 
at Devou Park aaalnst the 
UmverSity of Cincinnati. 

A Preview Of 
The PlayoHs 

Yog1 Berra ts a JUY who lineup of hitters wall have as 

~":.i:~~e ;~~u~r&~san~.uch as a mu c h a chance as drawing to 

Like a good poker player, fill an inside straight when 
Yogi shows no emotion. But, they go up against the Reds' 
uncharacteristic of a good solid piching staff led by stin&Y 
poker, Yoga 1s going to be Jack Billingham (the National 
caught bluffmg when he League's shutout leader) and 
throws down has New York 18 game winner Don Gullet. 
Mets' two pa1r agamst the Look for the Mets to fold 
Cincmnat1 Reds full house. early . 

Berra 's two p11r consists of Meanwh1le in the American 
pitchers Tom Seaver and Jery Leque, the dice are loaded 
Koo~man along wtth J on aaamst the Baltimore Orioles 
Matlack and Tua McGraw who and so as the Oakland A's 
w1ll all have to turn up aces to lmeup. With AL home run and 
stop Cincinnati's full house of RBI kma Reg1e Jackson once 
hitters. aaam healthy and Sal Sando 

Players hke battma champ, and Gene Tenace comina orr 
Pete Rose, Mr. Clutch-hit Tony aood years, the A's have the 
Perez, super-rook 1e Dan offensive edge and with 21 
D r 1 e 1 s e n , aame wmners, Catfish Hunter 
roadrunner-with- a-bat Joe and Ken Holtzman on the 
Morgan and always denaerous mound, the A 's can't lose to 
J ohn ny Bench aive the their American Leaaue rivals. 
C a n ci nnati K 1d , Sparky So, it looks like a rematch 
Anderson, a pat hand against between Oakland and Cincy 
the Mets' hurlers. with the Reds lookina to act 

However New York's fault 

& 

player drafled by the Benpls 
in 1968? A. Dewey W.rm B. 
Bernard l:.r~ck10n C. Bob 
Johnson 

4. What player has the one 
pmc scorin1 record for an 
NCAA basketball tournament 
pme? A. Oscar Robcrston B. 
Lou Alcindor C. Austin Carr 

S. In the history of baseball, 
only nine players have ever hit 
SO home runs in one year. Can 
you name 'them? 

6. This rna n holds the record 
for a one pme rushina record 
in the NFL. A. Jim Brown B. 
Gale Sayers C. 0 . J . Simpson 

1. What player in the NFL 
scored the most touchdowns in 
one season? A . Gale Sayers 8 . 
Leroy Kelly C. Paul Hornuna 

8. What man holds the 
record for most hits by a 
Cincinnati Red in a singJe 
season? A. Pete Rose B. Frank 
Robinson C. Cy Seymour 

9. In his junior year at the 
University of Kentucky, what 
player hit for his l,OOOth point 
and is the only player ever to 
do 10? A. Dan Issei B. Ralph 
Beard C. Cotton Nash 

I 0. What quarterback passed 
for the most yardaae in one 
season? ? Was he ... A. Sonny 
Juraenson B. Johnny Unitas C. 
Joe Namath (Ratinas: 2·1 0, 
help ; 4-10, poor; 7-10, aood; 
8-10, you ca.n take my place.) 

answers I. John Brockinaton 
2. No, Kentucky, 1969·1910 
3. Bob Johnson 4. Austin Carr, 
61, 1970 5. Hack Wilson 56, 
Ralph Kiner 54, Wil!ie Mays 
52, John Mize Sl, Babe Ruth 
60, Roaer Maris 61, Mickey 
Mantle 52, Jimmy Foxx 58, 
Hank Greenberg ,58 

6. 0. J . Simpson 1. Gale 
Sayers, 22 td 's 8. Pete Rose 9. 
Cotton Nash 10. Joe Namath, 
4,001 yards . 

Basketball 
tryouts 

Northern's basketball teams 
will hold tryouts October IS at 
2:30 in Reaents Hall. For 
further information contact 
Mole Hills. 
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Intramural 

~ ·tr-· 8~~~~~ ..m. A Mike Wilcox 
In thiS wcek'slntumural Oq 

football action, the 
quarterback took the spoth&ht. 
In the four pmes that were 
played this past weekend, 16 
touchdowns were scored on 
pauma plays, and only ftve 
came by way of the run . All 
four of the pmes were a bit 
lopsided , but there was still a 
lot of action, especially near 
the goal lines . 

Bouncing back from their 
forfeit last week, the Funny 
Company scraped toaether 
eiaht players, and easily 
rompted over the Radical 
Recruits, 44 ·6. In 
accumulatina those 44 points, 
they rolled up over 200 yards 
total offense, the most yards 
all afternoon. Larry Kramer 
had two touchdowns , and Tim 
Hanser , Paul Bodde, Mike 
Leick, and Mike Caldon added 
one apiece. Caldon also threw 
three touchdown passes, one a 
5().-yard bomb to Bodde. 

In the only other aame 
played in this division , the Dip 
Sticks evened their record at 
1·1 with a 32-Q romp over the 
Intramural Class. Guy 
Linnemann scored three 
touchdowns, on runs of 8 and 
20 yards, plus a 1 yard pass 
from John Goetz. Goetz also 
threw T .D. passes of 35 yards 
to Kevin Bums and a one 
yarder to Doua Smith. 

In last week 's un-action, 
Skyline Cafe took over first 
place with a forfeit win over 
the last place Burned Out 
Bunch. The Busch Boys, who 
were idle , moved into second 
place , despite the fact that 
they haven't touched a 
football since the regular 
season started. 

Division II 

The Leapin ' Lizards held 
onto a share or first place with 
their 18-6 victory over Beta 
Phi Delta. They made their 
plays count as they scored on 
three long pass plays despite 
the fact that they had no first 
downs in the aame. Jack 

known 11 the Fearless Five this 
past Sunday as they only 
showed with f1ve team 
members, tnd thus were forced 
to forfe1t. The Pick-Ups aot 
the win and thus tied for first 
place, even thouah their 2.0 
record doesn ' t show that 
they've scored only six points 
and 11ven up six in their two 
wins. The loss put the Faculty 
in a three way tie for last place 
with the two fraternity teams. 
The unbeaten Old Colonels 
had the week off. 

There will be a meelin& of aJI n., football team captains, or 
a representative from each 
team, at 12 noon, Monday , 
October 8, in the Student 
Activities Office. 

Division I 

Record orr Def 
Skyline Cafe 2.() 15 6 
Busch Boys 1·0 0 0 
Funny Company 1· 1 44 6 
DipSticks 1-1 38 15 
I .C.'s 1-1 44 45 
Radical Recruits Q-1 6 44 
Burned Out Bunch 0·2 13 44 

Division II 

Leapin' lizards 
Pick-Ups 
Packers 

Record Off Def 
2-Q 44 13 

Old Colonels 
Beta Phi Delta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fearless Faculty 

2-Q 6 6 
1-Q 32 0 
1-Q 32 0 
0-2 12 24 
0-2 12 56 
0-2 7 26 

This Week 's Schedule 

II :00 Funny Company vs. 
Burned Out Bunch 
12 : I 0 Skyline Cafe vs. Radical 
Recruits 
I :20 Busch Boys vs. I. C.'s 
2:3 0 Fearless Faculty vs. 
Packers 
3:40 Pick·Ups vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha 
4:50 Beta Phi Delta vs. Old 
Colonels 
Bye Leapin' Lizards 
Bye Dip Sticks 

Menninaer connected on a 44 In this weeks' action or lack 
yard pass to Steve Sandfou, of action in worpen's 
and two more to Mike intramural volleyball the Go 
McDaniels for the only three Getters defeated the Loose and 
plays they really needed. Lucky Landrums, 21·5, -21·1. 

The Packers, back from In other aames Delta Zeta and 
trainina in Miami, opened their the Mustanas both forfeited to 
season with a 3 2 ·0 the Spikers. Do not forget and 
whitewashin& of Pi Kappa pick-up your schedules in the 
Alpha. Steve Allen let loose Intramural office either 
with five touchdown passes Thursday or Friday. 
that totaled nearly 120 yards. All aames this Sunday will 
Mike Howard was on the be played outside. 
scorina end of two of them, This week's aames: 
while Mike Voat , Don Laoke, I :00 Delta Zeta vs. Loose 
and Dan Dressman each carried and Lucky Landrums 
one to pay dirt . 8es1des their 2 :00 Spiken vs. The No Nats 
32 points, their defense put in 3:00 Mustanp vs. Go 
the best effort all day tn Getters 
holdina P.K.A . to only 31 total Also the aym is opened 
yards . Monday , Wednesday, and 

The Fearless Faculty became Thurlday from 1 p.m.- II p.m. 

COVINGTON CATHOLIC HOMECOMING SET LOI,J~GE ~.1,-z. Covinaton Cllhohc Hoah 

781 -1211 -?~~.:,,.-::,,, 781-1212 (',.",,_ ,Z.rd' ~~~o~n:ol~~b:~:io~""':.: 
Inn, 11 open to all alumni. 

~(...- Saturday, October 6. 

1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue II :45 Fri. & Sot. The event, which will be 
.__,;,;;;.;.,;...;.;,.;;-.;-..-;.-;..;,;,;;;lioooiiioiiiiioiiiiiioiooiioi;.._r----------' held at the Covmaton Holiday 

Tickets may be purcha~ed 
from Thomas Braun by callina 
341 -7818 or throuah the hiah 
tchool. 
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Recreation 
On Campus 

Sports Trivia 
Item : Bobby Tolan 

suspended from playofh and 
pouibley the World Series due 
to a "lack of interest." This 
.. lack of interest.. did not 
come about until he was put 
on the disable list. Funny thin& 
about it is that he was not 
injured and NL President 
Charles Feeney disallowed the 
move. If this happens to other 
players, they may have a lack 
of interest also. h looks to this 
arandstand manaaer like 
Bobby Tolan won't be back, 
and that's a shame. In my 
opinion, he's the best 
aU-around outfielder the Reds 
have. 

Item : Johnny Bench 
suspended by NL President for 
two aames. Sparky Anderson 
said the suapension was unfair, 
and pointed to Johnny's nny's 
contribution to bucball Well 
Sparky, did you ever think 
that if it wasn't for baseball , 
John miaht stili be in Binaer. 

Oklahoma? 
hem: 136S in attendance at 

Atlanta when Hank Aaron 
reJistered his 71 1 Home run: 
Who says superstan draw 
people to the stadium? Maybe 
it takes a winning team, too. 

Item: Mets win NL East: 
Yoai Berra's job was in 
jeopardy durin& July and now 
he's the toast of Shea Stadt urn. 
Cincinnati fans do not take 
this club lightly, they have the 
pitchina to win it all. 
Remember what they did to 
Baltimore in 1969. Also watch 
for Oakland,. who and, who 
will brina three twenty aame 
winners in the series once 
aanin. 

Item : I 0,000 in attendance 
at UC·XU Football pme: It is 
a mystery why more people do 
not attend this annual clash. 
Seeina colleae teams play is 
just as excitina if not more so 
than viewina Paul Brown and 
his raw playL 

Frat Wants Women 
(What Else Is New?) 

Cincinnati. 

4293 WINSTON AYE. 

COVIIGTOI, IY I 491-8600 USI 
OUR 

Pi Siama Epsilon, the 
national professional frat~rnity 
in marketina , ules 
manqement and aeUina. held 
iU biweekly meetma Sunday 
ni&ht. At the meelina. the 
propou.l was made to start a 
Women's AuxUiary . 

All students are eliaible to 
join PSE. This eli&ibility 
applies also to those studenu 
with undecided majors who 
thina they mi&ht be interested 
in business. "BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 

FREE 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

It wu decided that the 
institution of such an auxiliary 
would aive women the 
opportunity to meet 
profeuional markellna people 
throuah PSB's association with 
the Sales and Marketina 
Bxecuhves local chapter In 

lntere ted women are uraed 
to contact Sue Mellott at 
341·9S62 and men may 
contact Pat McLauahlin at 
781-2562. 

PSE is havma a drawina for a 
cue or Jack Daniels or SSO.OO. 
Chancea may be pruch11ed 
from any PSB member. 

OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 

SUNDAY 12 TO 7 

Greatest Values On Earth 
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Without Facilities 

NK's Photo Department Taking Shape 
ly Tom Ruddick 

Studiel in photoauphy on 
the Northern campus are only 
one-year-old this semester, but 
in thtt short year the 
photoaraphy deptrtment haa 
expenenced more radicaJ ups 
and downs than most 
departments ao throuah In • 

century. 
This year, Northern 

Kentucky State will co--host, 
alona with the Cincinnati Art 
Academy and Cincinnati Art 
Museum, a presti&ious 
convention of the Society for 
Photocraphic Educators. The 
veritable flood of 
nationally - know n 
photographers who will 
descend on N KSC for this 
convention will be nothin& 
new to Northern; the facuhy 
for an independent studies 
course offered in the sprin& 
intersession included such 
"name" photoaraphers as Phil 
Harrington of Ohio State 
Unaversity, Charles Swedlund 
of Southern Illinois Univenity, 
and A. D. Coleman, photo 
critic for the New York Times. 

The convention will take 
place on October 26,27 and 
28, and Walt Burton, the head 
of NKSC's photoaraphy 
studies, is hop ina work on 
Northern's new darkroom 
facilities will have been 
completed by then. The old 
darkroom, which was cramped 
into the basement of ..the 
Keene house, was declared 
unsafe by the fire marshal late 
this summer. 
The condemnation of his 

classroom facilities will 
eventually prove a blessin& to 
Walt, since the new facilities 
will surpass the old in every 
way. While the Keene 
basement would only 
accomodate a tiny classroom 
and even tinier multi-purpose 
darkroom , the new 
photography installation, 
which will occupy the 
basement of the math and 
sc1ence office buJI(hng at ";JJ 
John's Hill Road, wilf include 
three darkrooms-one for 
black-and-white pnntma, one 
for color printing, and one for 
film processing - as well as a 
classroom, a fin1shina area and 
a d1splay area. 

"Th1s will be the largest and 
most complete photosraph1c 

facility In the Common· 
wealth," declares Burton. 

Presently, the facilily 
consists of nothlna but blank 
pluterbotrd walls and 
concrete noort-the neceuary 
shelvma and plumbina Is not 
yet completed. To further 
complicate the' business of 
photoaraphic education, a 
state official decided after the 
semester had beaun that 

NKSC's contracta for 
photoaraphlc supplies were 
invalid and had to be re-bid. 
This means that photoaraphy 
students 10 far this semester 
have b«n unable to see the 
photos they've taken. 

Walt Burton has been this 
route before, however a year 
110, when ~e came to NKSC, 
he manaaed to teach his flnt 

classes for over half a semester 
Without materials while the old 
darkroom wu beina finished 
and equapment was beina held 
up in transit He has responded 
to the problem this year by 
schedulin& numerous field 
trips, lecturina on the 
mechanics of the camera, and 
comblnina his classes w1th 
Howard Storm's paintina clau 
for critiques and lectures on 

INSIDE may be collltrucUon, but there'• always room on outlide for 
Pho toaraphy instructor Walt Bur ton (far left) to ex plain the inner workinp of the 3S·mm 
camera to his s tudents, who a~. left to ri&h t, Jeann ie Lef o rce, Tom Crowley, Ditlna 
Heitmeter, Terry Dupin, and Tim Weber. Pho to By Tom Ruddick 

HIRSCHBERG CIRCUS AND BAR MITZVAH BAND TO 'PERFORM' 

Have you heard about a fly, 
who in better times was a 
man? Or, how about Otis, an 
elevator who has his ups and 
downs. And then there is the 
fabirc softener that saves the 
day (Proctor and Gamble 
Presents: The Blind Date, or, 
"Gee, Mom, You're Great!") 

Whether your answer is yes 
or no , this Friday nlaht will 
prov1de an excellent 
opportunitY to d1scover 'or 
yourself the Harschbcr& Circus 
and Bar M1tz.vah Band. 

Th1s tno of Davad (The Fly) 

Hirschberg Bass Anderson and Nor .t h. ern com m u n ~ t Y. 
Barbara Bowlin& wil l reveal a AdmiSSion, at the door, wdl be 
treasure of anecdotes which one dollar. 
recently prompted David ~-------~ 
Wilkes of Vanauard Records to I•IAL T'S j 
label their act "a work of art." f rrlt f 

The third Bring A Friend f /Ut:r 
Concert will feature this trio at CENTER LA1•c~ f 
Nunn Auditorium on October f 'N f 
5 at 9 pm. Also Colleen ewport 
Murphy will make her second f . f 
appeannce at the BAF f Shopping Center 
;~~~~rtts.fr~':: ~~7n°17~na ~~~~ HOME OF TH E f 
accompany Colleen's sinpng ll Wa-Ce-la LDUIIf/IJ f 
;~o~h1~e~ 1a~:· ~~15 ~~~~~;~ 431-2464 f 
enjoyable eveninp, for ourL-------

current trends in art . 

The new photoaraphy 
workshop Is tcheduled for 
completion 100n-hopefuUy 
before the comina convention. 

"It woukt be embarra.ssina to 
Northern for all these 
photoaraphers to come here 
and find out we haven't aot a 
photoaraphy department," he 
speculated. 
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Don't get 
mad at Sly 

By Carl Kuntz 
As everyone knows by now 

Sly cl. the Family Stone didn't 
show up on t•me to play at the 
concert until late Fnday maht. 

Due to circumstances 
beyond the1r control four 
members o f the Stone were 
stranded on a Kansas runway 
for three hours. The TWA 
plane that they were suppose 
to catch out fo Kansas was 
grounded (after they were 
aboard) and they were unable 
to get off the plane to try to 
catch another plane it would 
have been hopeless because the 
other three planes they could 
of used were also grounded 
because of mallunctions of 
some sort-

For those people who went 
to the concert or who aot 
di51usted and lert you should 
not be mad at Sly and the 
Family Stone. It was not their 
fault. 

At around 12:30 Saturday 

mornma the whole aroup was 
on campus and ready to 
perform for the hosti.le 
spec tators. They played five or 
six numbers and one encore of 
" llt&her'', 

Accord•na to Dean Cla ypool, 
Northern is not aomg to sue 
Sly but no payment will be 
IJVen for h1 s performance. I he 
sutt that is involved here Is one 
against TWA and Sly is sueina 
fiauring they were the cause of 
his aroup being late. 

I think that students should 
not believe because of this one 
instance that Northern can't 
put on a decent concert. All 
that one C3n say is last Friday's 
concert was just one of thote 
thinas that can happen that 
can top off your whole day. I 
hope that if Northern plans 
another concert that it is 
successful and gains the 
student's faith as what can be 
accomplished in way of 
entertainment on campus. 
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Sly WAS here! Photo By Joe Munson 

'American Graffiti' -- time and its 
toll on the children of the 50's 

BY TIM ~.UNK 
••where were you in '62?" 

Bein& advertised as a nostal&ic 
piece of fun a Ia' SUMMER OF 
'42, AMERICAN GRAFFITI 
finds a more comparable 
predecessor in THE LAST 
PICTURE SHOW o! a !ew 
yean back. Althouah not quite 
as self-conscious as the 
Bogdano-vich film, 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI deals 
with virtually the same 
themes: the fragHity of future 
plans, the elusiveness of the 
put and the importance, 
despite appearances, of the 
present. Indeed, the concept of 
time dominates the entire film, 
from the openina with Bill 
Haley 's "Rock Around the 
Clock" to the end, when it is 
revealed to the audience the 
extent to which time has taken 
ils toll on the four male 
protqonists they have come to 
know durin& the course of the 
film. Young director Georae 
Lucas (THX-1138) , a recent 
graduate from the famed film 
school at USC, has bnlliantly 

recreated the 
"do-boppety-bop" 50s setli.na, 
properly saturated by rows of 
neon lights and wonderfully 
scored from start to finish by 
everyone from Chuck Berry to 
the Beach Boys. Yet, althouJh 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI is 
easily the most meticulously 
detailed protrait of the Period 
that is currently the subject of 
a nostalgia craze, it is not a 
singular exercise in corny 
nostalgia (like this summer's 
other 50s movie LET THE 
GOOD TIMES ROLL and 
Broadway's GREASE were) , 
but a decidedly serious film. 
Indeed , in its observation of 
the adventures and 
misadventures of the four high 
sc hool araduate !, th t'i r 
girlfriends, their ptckups and 
even their rivals, Lucas' fi.lm 
makes a si&nificant comment 
on the pre-Vietnam generation 
and, consequently on the 
present aeneration of which 
Vietnam was the major, if not 
sole, Cll lamity they arew up 
with. AMERICAN GRAFFITI 

JOHN RICK DAN RICK 

''JUBAL'' 
MIKE HEOGECOTH 

mgr. 781 -2723 

does what every successful 
work of art must do, namely it 
appeals to the sense of 
experience, ultimately offerina 
an insi&ht or series of insiahts 
into the present situation. 
Thus, a aeneration that was 
nurtured on a traJic war and 
numerous assassinations can 
see in AMERICAN GRAFFITI 
the similarities and 
difrereances each aeneration 
faces in arowina up. 

The character in the film 
'\Cart off as sterotypes: Curt 
, •. tchard Dreyffu s), the 
amiable intellectual, "smart" 

description as Lucas and his 
screenwriters combine with the 
beautiful actina to lend depth 
to each or the characters and 
his predicament. 

There is a tendency , because 
of the sad ·history of its genre 
(e.g. BEACH BLANKET 
BINGO) to dismiss this film as 
trivial. But, as for this year's 
American movies, AMERICAN 
GRAFFITI hasn' t as yet been 
challenged for the coveted title 
of "Best", a state of affairs 
that could easily continue to 
prevail the rest of the year. 

·-------;1 
I SOUTHERN' 
t LANES I 
t OPEN I 
t ' t 10 AM - DAILY 1 
t 7634 Alexandria Pika 1 
t ALEXAN..DRIA t 
l 635·2121 J 
~~~~~~~ 

enouah to win a scholarship ,----------------------, 
from a faraway colleae; Steve 
(Ronny Howard), the dull but 
popular class president aoin& 
steady with the head 
cheerleader (Cindy Withams) ; 
John (Paul Le Mat), the 
duck-tailed " No. I' ' ht~trodder ; 
and Terry the Toad (Charlie 
Marttn Smith), the bespeckled 
butt of all the jokes. Yet each 
character proceeds to defy 

Fine Arts 
schedules 
production 

Fmc Arts f1rst theatric1J 
production or the w:ason, 
" And Miss Reardon Drmks A 
Little", opens next week, 
runntna for thret. niahts, 
Thursday Oct. 1 I thru 
Saturday Oct. 13, st.trlina it 
8:00 p.m . 1n Nunn 
Auditoraum. 

SCUBA DIVII& 
~- CLA&&EI··~Lf / 
~ j!DP 

Classes Beginning 
last Chance To Register 

CR~ELMAN DIVERS 
FLORENCE, KY. 

371-9400 
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PAGE 8, THE NORTHERNER 

By Drew Voael 

"Th~ librt~ry c•mt In • 
million doll11rt mort thGn wt 
planntd. If tht Fint A rt1 
Bwildl"f comtl in • million 
ot~tr, wt art ually lf}int to bt 
'" troublt. lthmk Nunn /fall b 
rldicutoully hlth, a million 
dollaTI 11 floor, but wt couldn't 
rtplact II {or that now." John 
DtMGrCUI, adminl1trativt 
vlct·pruidtnt, NKSC. 

OCTOBER5, 1973 

Building Costs Spiral 
Clipson of Fbk, Rinehart 4. especia lly in hardware and Devaluation " If we suddenly need more 
Hall, McAllister, StockWell, the items made of metals that have structural sleel." Smolen 
firm desi'"ina the NKS brass or copper m them. explained, "and steel pncu 1re 
ampus, II," Mid Add1JOn Possibly because of the trouble Government controls 1. e. low and frozen there, the steel 
OipJOn of F'isk, Rinehart 4. m Chile, but I don't know." Phases I-IV and the dollar companies will not fulfill the 
Hall , McAihster, Stockwell, the Chpson beheves th1t the deuluation have effected the need, becaute the olny thana 
firm des~&nma the NkSC petroleum "hold-back" b economy ~cenlly more than they respond to is an lncrene 
campus," they ran a substantial rap1dly causma a shortaae in any thinl- m pr1ce." 
sum under the est1m1tes. Th1s plashes 1nd cert•m k1nds of The devaluation of the dollar In an editorial last week 
was due to &ood compttltrve rubber product.J that are has had 1 drastiC effect in the Arch Booth, chtef executive of 
bidd1n1 at the na.ht lime." related to petroleum. There IS pnce and nallablllty or stee l the Chamber of Commerce of 

Reaents Hall also c1me tn also apparently a shortaec in by makina it more profitabl~ the United States. renected 
under the est1mates. bas1c bU1ldmg products 1n the for u. s. manufacturers to this theory. 

"When the Sc1ence Bu1ldm& future. export rather than sell It The ed 1torial, an open letter 
Northern Kentucky State came alon1,'' Clipson The U.S. Will 1mport four home It has also increased the to his erandchildren, in part 

Colleae is experiencina 1 new continued, "thinas had leveled times more cement from price 'or foreign steel imported comments: 
1 row in 1 p 1 in .... the out a b1t, but we used a new Enaland this year than m past Into the u. s. There cu rrently " It all started m 1971 with a 
ever-i ncreasi na cost or desiRn "wrink le" and some years ( 1.2 million tons is very little stee l belna waae.-price freeze that was 
construction. new technology. The job came compared to 300,000 to ns). imported into the country. supposed to stop in natio n 

The problem, o f cou rse is in 34% under the estimate." " There is an unprecede nted " Witho ut co mp e titio n " when we tried to fiaht a wa r in 
not just ju!lt at Norther, bul is "So what we got o n the de mand in the bulldmg Kc tt e rs sai d, " the U. S. Viet Nam and a war on 
sta te and nation-wide . three jobs i$ what I consider a mdustry, .. Clipson said. The manufacture r can put his stee l poverty at the same time 

In a three year period, from baraain. Now things are goina building producu production into what pays him the most. -withoutraisingtaxes. 
fiscal 196 4 to 1967 , back the other way, so it is industry has not arown in Some of the least pro fitable Yo ur Government pays 
const ruc tion costs for the probably wo rking o ut even." pro du c ti o n facilities hk.e materials are some of the debts by increasing taxes o r 
Sta te o f Kentucky increased This year suddenly, bids everyt hma else and now construclio n material s such as pnntmg more money. If they 
S% per year. across the sta te started comma they 're under the crunch and reinforcing bars." print mo ney faster than 

"Th1s doesn't mean there 1 n 30%-35% above the we are begmning to reellt ." Right now is a particu larly busines!lts ca n make thmas to 
was a 15% mcrease ove r three estimates. Rona ld A. Ketters, president difficult time to get buy, we have money but not 
years.," exp lained Keith Ashby , " It IS always hard to tell of Monarch Construction Co., constructiOn steel products. things- so pr.ces go up. That 's 
a~ciate director of plannmg what IS happening a t the winner of the library contract, " With the model changeover, what caused the trouble m 
1n the Kentucky Finance Immediate moment when we agrees With Clipson. the additional million umts 1971 so - prius and waaes 
Department's Division of get b1ds ove r the est1mate," "There have been some that were produced last year," were frozen: 
tng1neering, "1t's l ike Ashby sa1d. It could be that mcreascs in the market prices Ketters explained, "the cotl ~hen pnces. are regu lated, 
oompou nd mterest at a bank. build ing costs have gone up, of things such as structural stee l that goes into busmessmen have no way of 
If is a httle higher than that." and as an arc hitect myself, I steel products and tht re has automobiles is more pro fitable telling what people want, so 

In 1968, the hike was 7%, ~:~u ::suf~r ~~u a~~h~~e:t ':~ been a shortaae reinforcina for the stee l manufacturers." ~om plica lions arose, :~d t~~ 
~~~~~~eJ 9~: itin:~eua~ed u~~~ has underestimated to j ustify steel, " he said. "Of course, in Phase IV ~~~~e '::~n:~~e~0 co~~n't 
Pha se I co ntro ls were hisestimate.' ' , th ese reinfo rced concrete k 
established. There is generally a 60 to 80 ~~;~it:;~:~~~~e:t~eil~ .. quite a bit ;,.~c: c~~fro~oney because of 

da~ . p~ri~.d I bet~een ( t~e Ketters sa id some of the Contractors bidding a job b Th:~ Pha,s;: II ~as replaced 

Yearl y In creases In 
Construction Costs For the 
State Of Kentucky Fiscal: 
1964-65 ..... ...... 5% 
1965-66 .. .... .. 5% 
1966-67 ..... .. .. .. .. .. 5% 
1967-68 ......... 7% 
1968-69 ....... .. ... 14.2% 
1969·70 ... .. ...... 13.5% 
197()-71 .......... 15.8% 
1971·72 ...... . 8% 
1972·73 ........ 6% 
•projected fiaures 

Nevertheless architectural 
firma, in makin& their 
preliminary estimates, were 
able to compute what the 
contractor's bids would be. 

When they missed it was 
usually when the bids came in 
lower than the estima tes. 

.. When we took b1ds on 
Nunn Hall, "said Addison 

;~~t;te~,S Kl=~~u~~t~m~~~uitre: s teel manufacturers are such as the tibrary , whcih will c~ntro l~seand pV::e~h w!~S:~~ 
estimates at three stages in the confident they can de liver on ta.ke some 17 months to Bad weather and world wid~ 
planning of a buildina) and time , others are not. complete must also ta.ke Phase food shortaaes made things 
when bids are opened. A " It seems every day there IS IV into consideration. worst . Then came another 
sudden increase in prices or another product that is " We had roughly a year and freeze and another Phase. 
so me h a pp e ning on the ~~~~~i~~~- .~~ere'i:t~~·~ 0~: a hair of more-or· less People just refused to believe 

:ic~;o;iil~ e~~:~~ t~eur~':J., tahna~ cement shortqe We have ~~~t~~~d p;:~~~·~. e:~~~~~ that some problems have no 
.., found paper and paper easy solutions. ..... . the only 

::tlilma~~.t show up in the products tough to act and fuel ~r~~~~r'Suo:de:l~on~~s ~! workable controls are supply 
Af h b'd d and asphalt are from time to advent of Phase IV, numerous a~d de~?d . In the words of 

~~c. t~:~;:~~~.f~~;:;~;,~~ :~:.~~7:: !:.~:::~~i~~e ~:~:~~: ~:c~:.:et~e ~c~l:dt~.~~~~ :e~~';.:how~ .. nt:il~=::;•: 
the contracto r's line item inflation. government economist 
sheet. also cannot guarantee price. " Firms are caught in a cost masterminding Phue IV? A 

L' . h ' rk The uncertainty is one thing squeeze, where labor and I b ff 
doo~"\~:~~ :~:~s.' ~~~b~n: that tends to increase bids. build ina inputs (materials) aa ~~:n~~~~a~~: l ~e~:~:~tt!:' 
and electrical fixtures. .. literaUy ( " A contra~tor is goi~a / 0 have gone up." coup in Chile? A devalued 
thousands of items that go into ig~ue in ~ pm:e ~hat is sa e ?r Phase IV, simply put, means dollar? 
the construc tio n o f a build ing. h 

1 
m ' • d .. 

1 ~ : s 
0

1 n less contro ls on more items. On the boll om line there is 
" What we found ," Clipson ~c~:,~ e~~;eci ~~s bi~peto!, "And therefore," Smolen really no answer, really no one 

r e v e a I e d , ' ' w a s an much." ~::~:~a~:r ~:c~e~t!er8:~~~~: person o r situation at which to 

:~r~~~~e;tb;~~~si~~~aas;.'rrom But how much you fiaure is to the Jaws o r supply and po~~tt a~h~~cu~:!:n::;· be no 

"Everyone of these items re~~~i{~st :;e ed~c:~:~:ue: demand.'' reason to point a finaer . 

showed a IS-40% mcrease, messed up," Ketters said,"you u!::.n~::s:~at ~~nt'rol:ec:C:~ di~i~:~~~~~t!!~~ .. ~~na:ceh~ 
,.-.,"'."' .. '",• .. •,• .. "',"'.,'", .... •,• .. "'," .. '".'" .. •,• .. •."'.'" ..... • .. •,• .. "'." .. '",•., .. ,•.,"',"'.,"',-tt ~~s~~:.~,'t know what mi&ht a misallocation or resources. Ketters allowed,"with the 

MARIANNE THEATRE 
BELLEVUE, KY. 

Oct. 3 White 
Lightening 

Oct. 10 Romeo & Juliet 
Oct. 17 Lost Horizon 

AI Seats AD Tines 

···················································· 

Polaris 
e e e e e e e • e e • e e shortqes and unavailability of 

materials, the lona delivery .. LIIIIFIEDI time, federal safe ty Iowa and II the weather the last year. But 
we always seem to come 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • lhrouah and buildinas aet 
-·From Pa9• on• built.'' 

in the student l?~nae of Nunn ::Dit~~ ~h~~~S . c'~:~. 1!: _L_O_S_T_&._F_O_U_N_D_S-tu_f_f_ia 
Hall to take md1VIdual pictures Suburban Bell Telephone. Call accumulatin& all over the place 
on October 30 and 3 1 from Sam in the Print Shop, ext. - Please pick it up in the • 
1 2~~~~~~~~u8~?~:~~~~ theor 133 . Student Unipn. 
pictures taken sho uld contact FOR SALE - 1~6M Mercury REPRESENTATIVE NEE'i5ED 
Ms. H e 1 t z man 1n I he Cyclone, 302, four speed, Earn S200 plus each 
Admissions Office before po wer brakes. 581·8380. semester with only a few hours 
November 12 to fill out the work at the belmnina of the 
appropriate forms emester. INTERNATIONAL 
'' We are s h ort on FOR SALE - '67 Honda, AARKETING SERVICE, 519 

copywnters," Mrs. Heitzman 305cc. 33 1-7382. S300. ~ lenrock Ave., Suite 203, Los 
:~:;, :bu: 0oth:~~~~r~~:.es~:.~~ \n1eles, Californil 90024. 

Anyone Interested 10 a FOR SALf '72 Kawasaki 
copywuter poSition w1th G4-100, cl325 . Ph one 1961 FORD Good 
POLARIS should contac t Ms. 635·9304. mechanically . Does not use oil. 
He1t-zman, ex tension 124, 1n S75. Ca11441-61 22. 
the Admts tons Office. 




